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MONEY FOR FIREMEN'S ELECTRIC ROLL OF DOCTOR LNE ELECTED

RACES ON 4th OF JULY TO SUBURB PIONEERS MAYOR BY OVER 600

Imp. fund (;2.:i5, roml fund (tuxes)
City Council Appropriates $50:1 i2.(i, mien $35, total $4082.i5. His Clean Administration IsFifty-Eig- ht Attended Reception

Hiioortlcr Instructed to grunt liquor

r
Taylor, Ohio, 1803; IX J. Glover

1852; Mrs. Marlenne Hunsaft-e- r

D'Arcy, Illinois, 1846; Mrs. Kate
Hunsaker N'lcholas, Oregon, 1851;
William likjunt, Illinois. 1852; Mrs.
Mary LaForest (Greshuist), New
York, 1852; Mrs. Mary E. Carver,
(Goodllve), Ohio, 1851; Miss Clara M.

Talk at Mt. Pleasant Improve-

ment Club Banquet En-

genders Enthusiasm

ONE HUNDRED PRESENT

Speeches and Mualc Precede Feast-

ing Many Topics of Local In-

terest Are Handled By

Speakers.

byOregon City Woman's

Club, Saturday

GOOD WILL ABOUNDING

Honored Guests Enjoy Kindly Hospi

tality Names, States From

Where and Year of Arri-

val in Oregon.

Although the list of pioneers and
their visitors at the Clackamas Pio-

neer reunion Is a long one, yet how
many whose company was enjoyed on
the occasion of the last reunion are
missing from tho register. They have
taken another long Journey but have
found their home prepared for them
and a Friend awaiting them.

Saturday was a happy day for the
crowd that gathered at Willamette
hall and through tho kindly hospital- -

Ity of the Oregon City Woman's club
spent tho time In reminiscences of
earlier days and the hardships en-

countered to attain their present pros-

perity and enjoyment. Some of those
present were comparatively young,
but all were appreciative of the fact
that Clackamas county Is a glorious
place in which to live. Following Is
a list of the pioneers together with
states from which they came and the
year of their arrival In Oregon.

Mrs. S. C. Linn (Noyer), Texas,
1855; W. H. Pope, New York, 1851;

Mrs. W. II. Pope, (Kelghtley), Indl- -

ana, 1800; George A. Hiraes, Illinois,
1853; John Lewellen, Missouri, 1852;
H. E. Hayes, Indiana, 1853; David
Caufleld, Ohio, 1847; George Dear -

dorff, Illinois, 1852; Mrs. David Cau- -

field, Oregon, 1856; Mrs. E. J. Wal -

dron,. Iowa, 1852; George A. Harding,
Australia, 1857. Mrs. Thomas Char-wa-

Illinois, 1852; Capt John Apper-son- ,

Kentucky, 1847; E. C. Hackett,
Oregon, 1851; Mrs. Elizabeth Warn-
er, New York, 1832; Mrs. John Apper-son- ,

Missouri, 1846; Mrs. E. B. Fel-

lows, Missouri, 1847; W. Cary John-
son, Iowa, 1845; Mary V. Howell, Mis-

souri, 1847; T. J. Spooner, Illinois,
1857; Ella Jennings Spooner, Oregon,
1853; Jacob" Miller, Indiana, !853;
Mrs. H. A. Carothers, Illinois, 1853;
Mrs. M. Hunt Rauch, Oregon, 1851;
Mrs. Martha A. Plummer, Illinois,
1853; Mrs. H. E. Tope, (Pease), New

York. 1861; W. J. Rauch, Illinois.
1853; Mrs. Minnie Holmes O'Neil, Ar-

kansas, 1843; Miss Mary Louise
Holmes, Oregon; Mrs. Mary E. John-
son (Post) New York, 1853; J. W. N.
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P.n.E.WANTS FRANCHISE
i

tk hor Right - to Transmit Powwr

Over Hluh Tension Wlrrj- -

C. H. CaufUld Elected to

Water Board.

A request from tho Portland tlcneral
Klectrle compuny for a frunchls Ur
It hlfch tension wires, tint tdert'on of

Charles II, Caufleld H n llietnbe of
the lionrd of water ciimiulHNlotier4 fo,

three yenra 'on' .I'.l-- ' . nnd im-

propriation of .") f I'lfh flte rone
pany .piittli-lpiitiui- i In ii.c Fwth of
July race wen v,uv tlif pinrtiul
IHHllrfH tllliiMlirteil lit 0 I'HHC fressloil
of the council Vedu 'Kiluy lilKlit, tllitltl-l-

devoted to routine business,
A pi'tltlnii wnt rend from tint Mt

I'leiowiiit Civic Improvement flu!, bhI:-Ih- k

that the c'lty macadamize the
plunk road to the city limits to a width
of 20 feet, Mr. Andrew kmvo cogent
reaiMina why It should bo done. That
road U heavily traveled, and tho pet

voiced the sentiment of tho en-

tire county south of Oregon City. A

plunk road for heavy travel la a fail-

ure, Automobile have driven farm-
er off the south end road. Petition
referred to street committee to make
definite recommendations at a called
mei'tluK to be held June 14. Tho d

Improvement would cost alxuit
$2Gti0.

Petition for HKht on Water
at reel between Third nnd Fourth re-

ferred.

Petition read from a numtwr of li-

quor dealer praylM that closing
hour In promised ordinance bo chang- -

ed from 12 p. m. to 1 a. in. Council-
man flrnnd remarked: "1 think 12

o'clock lato enough for nny nyin to
' stay out."

Multnomah lodge granted permis-
sion to rxcavnto under sidewalk In
front of Its new temple.

letter from 8upt. Thatcher, Pacific
Telephone company, said ho would
stir up legal department relative to
council's communication regarding
franchise. There Is nothing of record
that shows the Pnclfli; to have a fran-
chise in this city. Andresen, Knapp
and Meyer were appointed n commit-
tee to draw up an ordinance rescind-
ing franchise of Oregon Telephone and
Telegraph Co. to present at next reg-

ular meeting. That Is tho franchise
the Pacific Imagines it la operating
under.

Matter of supplies fur Ulyville fire
company referred. Letter from Gam-ewel- l

Fire Alarm Co., relative to In-

stalling a fire alarm system, tabled.
Courier's bid for city printing $42.50
a month. Did of Star Press usual rate
for legal advertising, CO cents an Inch
first Insertion, 25 centa second. Re-

ferred.
City Recorder reported following

receipts for month of May: Cemetery
fund $Sn, llcensea $1243.65, iiiIhcI. gen
eral fund $113.19, permanent street

Hci'fiMcH only to OrloliiT 1. This Is
(til pllK'0 llll HIllooll Oil Uri UII foOt- -

Jlng lii beginning of payment of higher
lifeline, ,

Th" t'i,ll',l" i' franchise by tho
'
Ilih, referred to committee consisting
of the Mayor, Coundliuen Andrcsen,
Meyer it tid bogus.

Warrant ordered fnr $81, amount
duo Contractor Join- - for culvert on
Fifth street,

Tim py of City Engineer White
wim fixed at ft2r, a month until the
street Improvements now under way

are completed.
Street committee now

brick for Main street between new
O, V. P, track and Home Tul. Co. con
.lull.

Dr. 1 teat le appeared In behalf of
tho celebration commit ten with tho
reipntHl fin- - donation for firemen's
races. He struck a popular chord.

Plana and specifications for improve-
ment of the went? end of Ninth street,
oidered, all property owners on Main
utreet north of Fourteenth will be noti-

fied to place their walka In good con-

dition. Htn-e- t sprinkling referred to
Knapp, Pop and Meyer, committee.

CLEAR OF DEBT.

I'Htuiflilu, Juno 5 Th new F.sta-cad- u

M. K. church was dedicated lat
Sunday, Juno 2. Dr. Clarence Trim
Wllaon of Portland, preached tho ded-

icatory sermon. In the afternoon sev-

eral influential business men of Port-

land addressed the people, nnd tho
evening, session was in charge of tho
presiding fbb-r- , Dr. Rowland. Tho
church building cost about $4000, and
was dedicated clear of debt. The mem-

ber of h church expect to build a
parsonage in the near future

MTHOOD ROAD,

The Ml. Hood electric road has been
lirorporated under tho name of the

j Portland Kastern Hallway company;
capital stock $5,000,000. B. P. Clark
and Arthur II. Fleming, Ixia Angeles
capitalists, K. It. Colwell, Robert Lin-ne- y

and C. V. Miller of Portland. It
Is purposed to construct and operate
a railroad from Portland to Clear Lnke,
Wasco county, which Is at tho huso
of Mt. Hood and about three miles
csst of the summit of the Casctoto
range. The power plant will be lo
fated on tho Sandy near tho mouth
of Hull Run.

CHARGES DESERTION.

Francea M. Myers has, through her
attorneys, Hedges & Griffith, filed di-

vorce proceedlnga against Joseph H.
Myers. Tho couple were married May
25, 1898, at Calumet. Mich, They
were living In Portland In June, 1905,
and during that month, the plaintiff
alleges that she was deserted and that
he refused to provide for her. She
asks the court thnt the bonds existing j

net ween tnera bo dissolved, and that
defendant bo made to bear the dis-

bursements of tho suit.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters remaining uncalled for In
Oregon City poHtofrice, Juno 1907:
Ilentley, F. II,; Ilogdonovlch, Arthur;
Hillings, M. P.; Mason. Ver; Smith,
Clms, 8.; Williams, C. T.

Endorsed by Voters of

Oregon's Metropolis

BARBDR NEW AUDITOR

Clackamas County Man Wins and

Other Republican Candidates Suc-

cessful Results of Hard

Fought Contest. v

Harry Lane, Democrat, was re
elected mayor of Portland, Monday,

the hottest, most bitterly contest-

ed election held in many years, and
one that excited nearly as much In
terest In Oregon City as In the me-

tropolis. With the exception of a
councilman or two, all the other
officials elected are Republicans.

The main cause of Dr. Lane's re-

election was bis good record during
his first term, and the. confidence
that he would continue to give a de-

cent administration. While the aver-

age voter realized Portland is a citf
and cannot be run in Connecticut
village style, yet a modicum of de-

cency can prevail. A wide-ope- n town
not wanted by a majority of Port-

land people.

One of the results highly gratify-

ing to Oregon City people was the
triumph of A. L. Barbur for city audi-

tor. Mr. Barbur Is a Clackamas coun-

ty product, having been reared
near Rock Island, and is a brother
of R. T. Barbur, the well known clerk
of Willamette Tall3 camp, W. of W.

Devlin carried the west sido for
mayor by about 1000 but the east
side, where the "plain people" live,
rolled up a big majority for Lane

The total vote cast was 17,9J out
of 25,386 registered. Two years ago
the total vote cast was 14,597.

There was lots of Pevlin moeey
in evidence and It was freely used to
get out his full strength.

The following bond issues were
authorized:

$3,000,000 of water bonds;
$1,000,000 of park and boulevard

bonds.
$500,000 of dock bonds.
$450,000 of Madison street bridge

bonds.
$275,000 of fireboat and wate.

main bonds.

Mi. and M.a. William Blouut. of
A":ta, pionee.s of '52, a:cded th)
reuniod here Saturday and made a
short visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Frank T. Barlow.
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Blaine, Ohio, 1858; Mrs. Katherlne
Glbbong (Ford) Illinois, 1853; W. II.
Mattoon, Indiana, 1817; Ezra Henson,
Ohio, 1853; Mrs. M. E. Graves, Ohio,
1857; Mrs. Ellen Hackett, Ohio, 184G;

Mrs. Mary E. Knotts, Ohio, 1855;
Mrs. James S. Upton (Shaw), Mis-

souri, 1858; Mrs. Mary E. Barlow;
David Eby, Illinois, 1852; Edwin Al- -

bo, Missouri, 1853; Joseph Barstow,
Massachusetts, 1851 ; C. L. Vonderahe,
Germany, 1852;-Mrs- . C. N. Greenman,
Illinois, 1847; II. J. Harding, Austra-- 1

Ha, 1857; Thomas Foster, Illinois, in
1845; V. W. Jesse, Missouri, 1875;
E. G. Caufleld, Oregon, 1859; Robert
Miller, Oregon, 1854; Mrs. Mary E.
Bally Norrls, Missouri.

Other visitors Included Mesdames
Thomas Warner, Rosina Fouls, T. E.
Beard, G. A. Harding, R. J. Goodfel-low- ,

Laura Pope, D. W. Kinnard,
Rhea Norrls W. E. Scott, John
Adams, V. E. Pratt, II. E. Straight,
Salisbury, W. S. U'Ren, Mary Ingram,
and Belle A. Sleight; Misses Mary
Barlow, Nellie Stevens, Martha Fran-
ces Draper, May Stevens, Bessie

iKey Pope MarJore Caufleld,
; Margaret coodfellow Dollio Pratt, is

iCole ,vah Gordan CuMle Humph-ey- s,

Blanche Kendall, Sedonia Shaw,
Morleta Hickman, Merle Keck, White,
Brobst, Francis and Warner. W S.
U'Ren andE. E. Brodie; Mrs. George

i Deardorff, Clackamas; Mrs. Frank
'Barlow, Mrs. Elizabeth Blount, of
l Portland ; Mrs. Ellen Miller, Cane-

roan; Mrs. Elizabeth Fuchs.

The Oregon City Woman's Club
iWju observe Guest day at the home of
Mrs. D. W. Kinnaird at Canemah,

Wednesday afternoon. This day
)niarks the closing of the year's work
8mi each member Is entitled to bring
a friend. A society farce, "The Em-

erson Club," under the direction of
Mrs. Kinnaird, Is composed of the
following ladies: Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. P. K. Hammond, Mrs. L. E.
Jones, Mrs. H. E. Straight, Miss Gus-si-e

Humphreys, Miss Ivah Gordon
and Miss Cls Barclay Pratt, This lit-

tle play promises to be very amusing.
j other enjoyable selections are a read
iinrhr fia r,tJti u,.m.i.ni nin
solo by Miss May Stevens and a
violin solo by Miss Ivah Gordon.

Oswego Wins Bait Game.

Wilsonvllle, June 4 The local ball
club, P. & A., lost the game to Oswe
go by a score of 3 to 1. A mjiff of a
fly was responsible for the defear:
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you a few cents more per can

powders, but it is worth far more

biscuits, canes ana paujr

use ot Alum means permanent

ium Aiimenis oay

Tho Mt. Pleasant Improvement
club banquet at the Mt. Pleasajit
school house, Tuesday evening, was
one of the most enjoyable events yet
given by this splendid organization
and was largely attended, there, be
ing nearly 100 people present. The
details of the affair had been care
fully looked after by those In charge
and were perfectly carried out

The room was tastefully and artls
tieally decorated In flags, bunting and
n profusion of roses of various cotors
and sizes. The table decorations were
exclusively of pink roses and buds
Six young girls dressed In light,
waited on tho tables, making a strik
Ingly pretty effect. Tho address of
welcome was delivered by tho club
president, F. R. Andrews, followed by
George A, Hlmoa, secretary of the Or-

egon Historical society who spoke oi
reminiscences of Mt. Pleasant and
Its development and growth.

Realities of Mt. Pleasant was tho
outllno followed by L. II. Andrew

;and ho certainly had lnplratlon In the
flowers all about him, gathered from
the beautiful lawns of Mt. Pleasant
homes. Hert Clark spoke for the
club. "Our Club" was his topic and
he gave an interesting talk on the
work all ready done by the club and
measures they were planning to
adopt for Its betterment. "Education
In Relation to Civic Improvement
was the subject treated by Franklin
Sklllman and showed how much our
surroundings have to do wtili our
mental outlook and how closely re-

lated they are ono to tho other J. A.
Roman pointed out In a very forceful
way the advnnt.iges of the oh;t. Ub

capabilities anl how the Improvement
club of Mt. Tleasant was making
good those capabilities.

Mayor E. G '"aufleld'a aubjeu was
"Oregon C'.ty la Rjlnt'on f Iti Su-

burbs." He spoke in h'.gheet praise
o: the organization that is doing what
it can to mako tho neigh lmrhool at-

tractive and pleasant and how each
Kiburb In a work of this d,oacriptiou
could make of the eutm town a de-

lightful and healthful place In which
to resldt.

Judge Thomas F. Kynn In sneaking
of "Roads" made P. plain that the
effect of good road fa.' rcath'ng
and from a standpoint of bufnea
convenience, or In adding to apppr.r-a-c- o

of things rondi must not be
neglected but Intelligently taken cara
of.

He and Judge G. B. Dimick, who
spoke In general of the outline of
work, each had considerable to say
in regard to the future electric lino
for Mt. Pleasant. Judge DlmlcU's re-

marks enthused his hearers, at his
speeches always do and inspired con
fldonce that their efforts are In tho
right direction and will prevail in
accomplishing all they have under-
taken.

Miss VIvI Tull of Portland, formerly
of Barlow, delighted the audience with
a vocal solo and kindly responded to
an encore. The company have high-

est praises for the banquet which fol-

lowed the program. It was clearly
proven the women of Mt. Pleasant
club have more than one talent, chief
among them the decidedly Important
one of understanding the culinary art.

The next regular bualno-- n meeting
of the club occurs June 6. Caption
James P. Shaw will address the club
on the subject of the fruit and flower

fair at this meeting.

RURAL CARRIERS.

Tho Clackamas County Rural Car-

riers' association will hold Its next
meeting on the night of June 15. On
that night the members will enjoy a
banquet.

, There are now 17 members
of this organization, and everything
points towards prosperity for the so-

ciety. Many of the members will

attend the state meeting of rural let-

ter carriers to bo held In Portland In

the near future. , -
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The only excuse for buying anything but

a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking

Powder is to save a few cents in price.
CI ROYAL costs

phate of Lime

to keep yourA
effects ot these cheapening suDsuiu.es.

Farms to be listed with us.

,WHYT

i BECAUSE

Wa advertise extensively.

That gives us a market.

BECAUSE

We have many Inquiries.

That gives us customers,
v BECAUSE

We go after business.

That helps us to sell your farm.

BECAUSE
We are wide awake.
That brings quick returns for you.

Cooper & Co.

tJContinucd

Avoid
KUIAL, O-rtrvUi-

O 0.
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